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BRADY WINS 27-0 
IN SPECTACULAR 

GAME WITH MASON
Brady High yesterday afternoon 

won the football honors from Mason 
High in a spectacular game, and one 
replete with thrills. Throughout the 
game, Brady had everything her own 
way, and she registered a touchdown 
in every quarter. Strickland and 
Bradshaw were the outstanding stars 
on the Brady team. In the third 
quarter, Bradshaw made a sensation
al run of 80 yards for a touchdown, 
and in the last quarter Strickland 
made a virtual duplicate of the play, 
carrying the ball 70 yards down the 
field for a touchdown. Polk made the 
second touchdown of the game in the 
second quarter, carrying the ball 
through toe line..

The first touchdown was made in 
the first quarter, Strickland carrying 
the ball over the line following two 
successful forward passes. The extra 
point was made on a pass, taking the 
place of the goal kick. Straight foot
ball marked the second quarter, when 
Polk registered a touchdown, carry
ing the ball through the line. Again 
an extra point was made on a pass. 
In the first half o f toe game, Mason 
made but two first downs, and she 
made none in the second half.

In the third quarter, Mason had a 
good chance to score. A wonderfu. 
punt by one of the Mason players 
carried the ball far down the field, 
and following this, Brady was penal
ized for an off-side play, which plac
ed the ball within a few yards o f the 
goal line. The ball went to Brady on 
a fumble, and after working it down 
the field for a number of gains, 
Bradshaw got the ball, and started 
his sensational run. Dodging a Mason 
player who blocked his path, Brad
shaw ran almost the length of the 
field when he glanced back and 
saw another opposing player pound
ing along right at his heels. Brad
shaw literally "stepped on the gas" 
and. in a wonderful burst o f speed 
that left his pursuer far behind, he 
placed the hall safely behind the goal 
line. Strickland failed to kick goal.

In the last quarter, Mason played 
in better form than at any time dur
ing the game. Successful line bucks, 
and two completed forward passes 
gave them good opportunity to score, 
but eventually she lost the ball on a 
fumble. Soon after Brady got the ■ 
ball. Strickland made his wonderful 
lun o f 70 yards for a touchdown. His 
interference was perfect. The toird 
extra point was made by Polk with 
a place kick.

The locals never showed up in bet
ter form than in yesterday's game, 
and all the boys played real football. 
Samuel played the game o f his life, 
and his line work made him an out
standing siau

The line-up:
Brady Mason

Broad ........................................  Leifeste
center

Zimmerman ....................  Geistweidt
right guard

Campbell ....   Kothmann

MCCULLOCH COUNTY POOL 
SELLS TURKEYS TO MAY- 

HEW PRODUCE CO. FRIDAY

CONGRATULATIONS PARENT-TEACHERS PRO- 
GRAM AT HIGH SCHOOL

IS COMPLETE SUCCESS

The McCulloch County Pool last 
Friday held the sale o f their turkeys, 
the entire lot being bought in by I 
Mayhew Produce Company at a 
price satisfactory to both parties. 
Some 9,000 turkeys were included in 
the pool, representing about one- 
third of the entire McCulloch county i 
turkey crop. The turkey crop in M e-' 
Culloch county this year is just about J 
double that of last year. Dressing , 
o f turkeys is now in full swing, the I 
daily output being around 1,500 birds, 
not' including those shipped out alive.

San Angelo, Texas, Nov. 10, 1923.

Chamber of Commerce,
Brady, Texas,

We wish to congratulate Brady on the new Hotel Brady and to 
assure you that if it proves aa good an advertisement for 
Brady as the St Angelus has to San Angelo that your citizens 
will never regret their investment. We are sure the manage
ment does not need any recom-mendation to you but it is with 
pleasure that we can assure you that you have leased your hotel 
to the best hotel man in West Texas and recommend to you 
in every way Mr. McBurnett and all of his assistants.
The San Angelo Standard.

BRADY LUNCHEON CLUB TO 
MEET THURSDAY NOON AT 

HOTEL BRADY, 12:00 SHARP

The Brady Luncheon club will re
sume its weekly meetings again next 
Thursday, assembling for luncheon at 
the new Hotel Brady promptly at 
12:00 o’clock sharp. An appetizing 
menu and a most interesting meeting 
is assured, and it is desired that every 
business man and citizen who possi
bly can, be present.

HOTEL BRADY OPENED LAST FRIDAY 
MOST AUSPICIOUSLY- 1500 ATTEND

the best there is in it into every game 
—and that’s what they did yester
day.

San Angelo Saturday.
Brady goes to San Angelo Satur

day, and with toe present team ex
pects to bring home the honors of 
the game. The final game of the sea
son will be played with Santa Anna 
on the local grounds Thanksgiving 
Day.

Super Salesmanship
A young man called at the house 

of a celebrated diagnostician and 
asked to see the doctor.

“ Have you an appointment?”  the of
fice nurse asked.

“ No, I haven’t,”  the young man 
replied.

The nur.-e consulted the doctor’s ap- 
poinut ent list.

“ I think I can work you in after 
the next patient leaves," she said, 
“ so please go inside that room and 
take your clothes off.”

“ Take my clothes o ff !"  toe young 
map exclaimed, “ what fo r ? ”

"The doctor has made it an abso
lute rule not to see anybody unless 
that is done," the nurse said firmly.

“ But I don’t want to take my 
clothes o ff,” the young man insisted.

“ Then I’m sorry, but you can’t 
see the doctor,”  the nurse said.

“ Well, if that's the case I’m game,” 
the young man said.

A few moments later the doctor en
tered the room and found the young 
man awaiting him, stark naked.

“ Well, sir,” the doctor said, “ what 
seems to be your trouble?”

“ Doctor,” the young man replied, 
“ I called to see if you would renew 
your wife's subscription to the Ladies’ 
Home Journal.”

GAY ASSEMBLAGE OF CITIZENS FROM FAR AND NEAR  
r INSPECT MAGNIFICENT BUILDING AND SHOWER  

PRAISE AND CONGRATULATIONS UPON BUILDERS

Brady’s magnificent new hostelry, “ Hotel Brady," was 
opened most auspiciously last Friday night with a public re
ception from 6 :30  to 8:30, followed by dancing which contin
ued until 2 :00  o’clock a. m. A wonderfully pleasant night 
added to the complete success and enjoyment of the occasion. 
Approximately 1500 guests were in attendance, the number in
cluding not onlv citizens of Brady and all parts of McCulloch 
county, but neighboring points as well, Sonora, San Angelo, 
Menard. Eden. Brownwood, Fort Worth and other towns being: 
represented. The reception committee greeted the guests in the 
spacious lobbv, following which the First Floor committee 
showed them through the ball room, kitchen, dining room and 
coffee shop. On each the second and third floors, committees 
escorted the guests upon an inspection trip of the elegantly 
furnished rooms, the ladies’ parlor and the attractive court. 
Punch was served throughout the evening.

Not only did the members of the ments galore and commendation for 
Hotel Brady company come in for the progressive proprietors and em- 
congratulation and commendation up- ployes for the perfect appointment 
on the wonderful, fire-proof building, and metropolitan appearance o f toe 
modern to the last detail, and one druK store and also the barber shop, 
which could! accommodate itself to^Ali in all. Hotel Brady, with its high 
growing needs, but Mr. C. C. Mo- das* stores, is something to which 
Burnett also came in for praise for *very citizen may point with justifi- 
the elaborate and complete equipping able pride, 
and furnishing of the building. In
fact, it was the concensus of opin- MULE SALE AND

TRADES DAY ON
NEXT SATURDAY

As announced last week, there will

W AN TED !
Turkev Pickers. M AYH EW  
PRODUCE CO.

ion that Brady now boasts of a hotel 
) the equal of any city—and one far \ 
ahead of those usually found in cities 

| outside of metropolitan places, 
i Appreeiation of the hotel Brady i 
citizens have given to their town and 
the general public was to be found in ! 
that even on the opening night all be a big Mule Sale and general Trades 
rooms on the third floor were re- Hay next Saturday in Brady, with 

I served, so that' while guests were priv- plenty of buyers on hand for real 
iieged to make inspection of the good mule flesh. Everyone having 

. third floor, they found all the? rooms exceptionally good mules on
dosed. Total guest registrations the hand for pale, should be sure to bring 
first night were 92. : toem in for the sale next Saturday.

| For this week, the first of Che new Incidentally there will be a sale of 
hotel operation, three banquets are registered Hereford bulls, and other 

j scheduled. To the Knights Templer bve stock will be here for sale, 
falls the honor of being the first to 1 - is planned to make this an oc- 
banquet in the new hotel, the o c c a - cas>on when all citizens having live 
sion being set for tomorrow ( Wed- i for sale, and all who are in the
nesday) evening at 6:00 o’clock, th e ! mi rket *°r live stock, may get to- 
Sir Knights attending in full uniform.' *retoer and trade to their mutual ad-

The program of the Parent-Teach
ers association, offered on Thursday 
night? of last week was a complete 
success, and incidentally was one of 
the most enjoyable had here. The 
large auditorium was filled to over
flowing and the adjacent corridors 
were occupied by patrons and friends, 
forming an audience that was thor
oughly appreciative o f the various 
numbers rendred e

Not only were the readings o f  the 
school pupils highly enjoyed, but 
also those of Miss Neal were accord
ed enthusiastic approval. The dances 
by the primary pupils and also that 
of the third grade pupils led by Mary 
Ed Burrow were rendered in fault
less fashion, and won merited ap
plause. As always Mrs. J. W. Rags
dale won appreciation with her piano 
selection, and Mrs. Lou Townsend 
rendered her solo in charming fash
ion.

An unusual number of the program 
was the saxaphone duet by Messrs. 
Rose and Striegler, delighting all, as 
did toe cornet solo by Master Cecil 
Striegler. Other musical numbers in
cluded those of the Brady Symphony 
orchestra, and the band, and, needless 
to say, they formed among the most 
delightful of the program number*.

Superintendent J. B. Smith address
ed the audience, stressing the im
portant part athletics were playing in 
the building up of the high school, 
end askingfor a hearty co-operation 
and liberal support upon the part of 
the general public. Incidentally, Mr. 
Smith spoke o f toe pleasure it was 
to have the first public program in 
the new high school auditorium pre
sented under the auspices of the Par
ent-Teachers association, and which 
he declared as most appropriate. He 
spoke in terms o f unmeasured 
praise of the unselfish and untiring 
work given for the Brady schools 
by Mrs. Wm. C. Jones, past-president 
of the association, and paid her a 
glowing tribute. Mrs. Bt rrrrw. de
clared the speaker, was proving her
self a most worthy successor to Mrs. 
Jones, as president of the association, 
and he predicted continued success in 
their efforts to upbuild and aid the 
schools, and bespoke for them, too, 
hearty co-operation and support of 
the citizens.

JOHN T. WORTHAM 
SHOWS OPEN MON
D AY-BIG  CROWDS
With almost marvelous rapidity, the 

John T. Wortham Shows Monday 
built a tented city completely encir
cling the public square, and by after
noon some of the shows were in op
eration. Last night, with but few  ex
ceptions, the shows were in opera
tion and the varied offerings, and 
exceptional merit o f the several shows 
drew good attendance at the various 
programs. It can be said that the 
Wortham shows came fully up to 'ex 
pectation. They are clean and at
tractive, and the people composing 
the show population are far above 
the average.

One o f the greatest of all the at
tractions, naturally, is the water cir
cus, and the wonderful backward dive 
by tiny Miss Bonnie Love, world’s 
champion diver, o ff  a 75-ft. platform, 
never failed to thrill the onlookers. 
The monkey speedway is another fea
ture attraction, and the antics of the 
monkey auto drivers is most amus
ing and interesting. There are fun 
houses galore, and every manner ot 
riding device, from the old reliable 
merry-go-round, to the little children’s 
swings, the seaplane, ferris wheel and 
toe whip.

To be brief, there is fun, amuse
ment and entertainment galore, and 
with the Legion boys to welcome vis
itors at the door of each show, it is 
a safe bet, that not? many citizens are 
going to miss seeing the carnival, and 
incidentally help the Legion boys, un
der whose auspices the Wortham 
Shows are making their appearance 
here.

These chilly mornings should 
remind you lo keep your coal 
bins filled. Phone us your or
der. While we can supply your 
needs. MACY & Co.

J'

Wright __

Roddie —  

Samuelson 

Samuel __

left guard 

right tackle 

left Cackle 

right end

Weismann 

C. Sanders 

McDougal 

......  Fostcl

Polk .........
left end

......... Kidd

Bradshaw
quarter back

Doell

Freeman ...
right half

S. Sanders

Strickland
left half

........  Zesch
full back

Brady subs: Hutschenreuter for 
Zimmerman, Adkins for Bradshaw, 
Await for Campbell, Hext for Roddie, 
Reed for Broad.

Mason subs: Clark for Weistnann: 
Lemburg for Clark.

Splendid attendance.
A wonderful attendance and an en

thusiastic crowd had material effect 
in pepping up the game. The Brady 
cheer gang was there with the noise 
and the songs, too. In addition to the 
season tickets, something like $31 
worth of admission tickets were sold 
yesterday and the gate receipts ran 
$132. With such wonderful support, 
the local team is encouraged to put

Special prices on Ford Tires—  
also reductions on larger sizes. 
F. R. W ULFF MOTOR CO.

For best Texas Red Rust 
Proof Seed Oats, testing 34 to 
36 lbs. to the bushel, free of 
Johnson grass, see M AC Y &
Co.

On Thursday, at noon, the Luncheon 
club will meet there in regular week
ly session for luncheon. On Friday 
afternoon from 3:00 to 5:00 the Five 
Hundred club will be entertained.

Store Openings.
Simultaneously with the Hotel 

Brady opening, toe Trigg Rexall 
store No. 2, and the Polk Barber 
shop No. 2, were opened to the pub
lic, and each in turn won compli-

vantage.

MAGAZINES
I have the agency for all mag

azines published. On account of 
illness in my family, I am un
able to see the people personally. 
Will appreciate all the subscrip
tions given me. Mrs. D. L. M A
PLES, Phone 201, P. O. Box 
266.

A Correction.
In giving the list in last Friday’s 

Standard, of stockholders in the new 
Hotel Brady, in the announcement’ of 
the formal hotel opening, the names 
of a number of the original Stock
holders were omitted through a re
grettable oversight. Among these 
were some of toe earliest and most 
enthusiastic subscribers and promot
ers of the hotel company. The follow
ing should have been included in the 
Hst as published: F. W. Henderson, 
H. P. Jordan, Lewis Brook and Son, 
J. H. Odgen, C. H. Vincent.

Who Could Blame Her.
The old-age pension officer was 

questioning the old woman with a 
zeal worthy of a nobler salary.

“ And now,” he said, “ we come to 
the important questions. Have you 
ever been in receipt of parish re
lie f?”

“ Never,” answered the old woman. 
Foiled again, the officer turned to 
the last question on the list!.

“ Tell me,” he snarled, "have you 
ever been in the hands of the po
lice?”

She hung her head. “ Well,” she 
said, “ I don’t see as it’s any business 
of the guv’ment’s, but I don t deny 
it. Girls will be girls, you know, and 
in my young days I was a cool:, but? 
still’—with enormous pride— “ he was 
a sergeant.”— London Weekly Tele
graph. \

New Trailers, while they last, at 
$50.00. F. R. W ULFF MOTOR
CO.

Abraham Lincoln
At what point shall we expect the approach of danger. By what 

means shall we fortify against it? Shall we expect some trans-Atlantic 
military giant to step the ocean and crush us at a blow? Never!* * *

At what point’, then, is the approach of danger to be expected? 
I answer, if it ever reaches us. it must spring up amongst us; it 
cannot come from abroad. If destruction be our lot, we must our
selves be its author and finisher. As a nation of free men we must live 
through all time or die by suicide.

I hope I am over wary; but if I am not, there is even now some
thing of evil omen among us. I mean the increasing disregard for 
law which pervades the country— the growing disposition to substitute 
wild and furious passions in lieu of the sober judgment o f courts, and 
the worse than savage mobs for the executive ministers o f justice. * * *

The answer is simple.
Let every American, every lover of liberty, every well-wisher of 

his posterity, swear by the blood of the Revolution never to violate 
in the least particular the iaws of the country, and never tolerate 
their violation by others. * * *

Let reverence for the laws be breathed by every American mother 
to the lisping babe that prattles on her lap; let it be taught in the 
schools, in seminaries and in colleges; let it be written in primers, pro
claimed in legislature halls and enforced in courts of justice. And, in 
short, let it become the political religion of the nation; and let the old 
and the young, the rich and the poor, toe grave and the gay o f all 
sexes and tongues and colors and -conditions, sacrifice unceasingly upon 
its altars.

[ E. R. CANTWELL
SEAT COVERS 

M attress Renovating

UPHOLSTERING

RHEUMATISM
W I L L  G E T  Y O U  

----------D O W N -----------

\ .

When those sharp 
piercing pains be
gin through your 
system, get a box 
or bottle of

P U R T E S T
Aspirin Tablets

Take one or two 
at Hose and they 
will give relief. 
Demand Puretcst 
Aspirin Tablets— 
accept no other. 
Special Sale on 
100 at.......... 6 9 c

T R I G G
Drug Co.

THE BAPTIST LADIES
W il l  H a v e  a  M a r k e t

-Next S a tu r d a y =
At Trigg's Corner

(Southeast Corner of Square)
-  WILL SELL—

DRESSED HENS  
CAKES, PIES

-  AND ALSO—

Sandwiches and Candy
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THE BRADY STANDARD
H. F. Schwenker, Editor

trtOfcE lnAM a rain shedder •I AIN’T AFRAID.’

Entered as second class matter May
17, 1910, at postoffice at Brady, 
Texas, under Act of March 3, 1879.
The management assumes no re

sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.
OFFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING

ADVERTISING K VTES 
Local Readers, 7 4 c  per line, per issue 
Classified Ads, 14 c  per word per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

Notices of church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, w l! be charged for at the reg
ular rates.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person er firm ap
pearing in tlrtse columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention of the management 
to the article In question.

African Chiefs Taka tha Possession of 
an Umbrella Vary Sarioualy, Ac

cording to Reporta
When President Harding died, as 

every man of us would choose to 
die in action, I thought o f Eben Hoi- 

Some tltpe ago. then* wae what the den. 
news described as unrest in the West , Irving Bacheller wrote the story, 
African colony of Lagoa; telegram* aml thl, last words j,,,

The Standard’s Classy-Fi-Ad rate
into the is 1 4 c per word for each insertion,

were dispatched between that country ! mouth of stHunch. great-hearted eld w th “ minimum chatge of 25&
and Gn-at Britain, governors and ... . ... ,* , then seem to fit the man we know so i i i  i I I T T ' f ydeputy-governors were Interviewed. ... , , ,  11/ A RJ 1 L I  I
and it wtm with difficulty that a native affectionately a, Warren G. Harding,
war was averted. The cause of all . "I a*n * afraid, 
this commotion was an umbrella 1 I ’Shamed o' nuthin’ I ever done

A Lost Opportunity.
The sweet young thing had broken 

her glasses. She took the remains

A Vivid Impression.
“ As a matter of fact,”  said the op

posing council, “ you were so confus-
of them back to the optomerist. “ I’ve ed that you can not say whether it 
broken my glasses,” she said; “ do 1 was a motor car or something that 
have to he examined all over again?” resembling a motor car that hit you.” 

The young optometrist sighed.! “ I can say, at any rate,”  re-
“ No,”  he answered, “ just your eyes.”  sponded the battered victim, “ that 
— Pipe Progress. ■ I was forcibly struck by the re

semblance.”— Boston Transcript.

U. ain!mrlrv ^Annlv^n X lr id lr e  Sa,e’ at m>’ barn 011 the Santa ;Us0 reductions on larger sizes. 
h’ u,Y‘ H Anna road, *1 miles from Brady. F. H. W ULFF MOTOR CO., Meam Laundry. -No phone calls . D o i d i c a x * 1

1 answered A . R. C ARLSON. Clip Boards. The Brady Standard.

Notice.
Good Ferguson Seed Oats For Special prices on Ford Tires—

Now, in our country, a.* we all know, 
an uuibi\llx Is 'naked upon as a liurm- 
less possession—but not so tn West 
Africa. There, among most of the na
tive tribes tin* umbrella is regarded 
as an emhleni of royalty, and Its i»*s- 
sxwslon Is strictly confined to the chief 
or king of the tribe.

Therefore the indignation was in-

Alwuss kep’ my togs tight,
Never ketched a fish biggen’n 

was,
Er lied ’n a hog trade,
Er shed a tear I didn't hev to. 
Never cheated anybody but Eben 

Holden.
Coin’ o ff gomewheres, Bill------ dun-

tense on the part of one of these jno way nuther—

B R  \DY. TEXAS. Nov. 13. 1923

HONEST INJUN. ♦
_  * * * * * * *

With the diving Venuses just 
around the corner, with Noah s ark 
disgorging a giggling and half-hys
terical humanity; with freaks to the 
left o f us, and the gaze of the woman 
o f a thousand eyes to the right of 
us— with all these distractions, no 
one need expect this 
illuminating editorial matter this 
week. It's Carnival week in Brady!!

Dunno 'f  it’s east er west er north 
er south,

Er road er trail;
But I ain't afraid.”  — Note Book.

HELP WAN! ED.

Pay up your subscriptions—we

W ANTED— Salesmen and Sales- j 
ladies for the most complete 
line of high grade Hosiery sold; 
direct to the consumer; light ■ 
work and good pay. See Mr. 
Thompson at the Central Hotel 
after 6 P. M.

FOR SALE
kinfv when he found an inferior chief 
pmtlntr i!t» an umbrella of his own.
The king at once took a journey to | 

fu lodge a forma! complaint of 
tfce chUO* treasonable conduct with 
the British governor.

An klnc's umbrella is a very
elaborate affair, ami it often costs 
large sum* of money. MoS of the 
umbrellas for Ashanti and the Hold 
coast are ma«le of gigantic sise, some 
of them' when open measuring ten 
feet AiTtHi.

Th»* covering* of the^e umbrellas c  .>  n  .  r  * »
.re of ciomd gim-thc brighter th# tc hold in our breeches— S.n  Saha FOR SALE A Farmers chance,
bMtov. with very deep fringes. Th# star. — 345 acre iarm, good 4 room,
largest umbrellas are carried over th# -----------------o----------------- house, fine well of water 15 '

Airplanes will be used for busi- feet deep, wind mill, 100 acres I
ness and pleasure in the United good black land in farm, fine!

FOR SALE— My Jersey Male, 
or will trade. See F. M. CAMP
BELL, Brady. |

need a new shirt—the business man- FOR SALE— 4-bum er Easy
mr. r has rat the tail o ff our shirts'\\’ a v oil Cl Ok >toV6. Apply to
so often to make new collars on the J. F. SC H A E G .
■ ’ It - end that net enough tsi' is lef* -------------------------------------------------------- I

We Will Appreciate Your Inquiry
When in Need of—

Pipe, Rods, Cylinders. 
Belting.

Pipe Fittings and Pipo Threading up to 
4 1-2 inches.

Sheet Metal, Water Supply and Plumbing,

Broad-Windrow Company
heads of chiefs, by bearers while other 
Iwsirers steady the umbrella by cords 
attached to rhe uppermost parts.

tine state umbrella hud f*>r Its apex IStates within the next ten years on a grass. P rice  $25 p er  acre . W ith - 
.......— ’ ” 1 ' T " " " -.'‘ “ ‘Z T 'a. l ^ l e  commensurate with the exten- out an v  readv cash  will let aitor to writ,* j a stiver eagle standing ,»n two silver , . . . .  any leatiy ea>n w in  let u... . > m t .. j  sion of Aiitomnni p traffu* Ketwoon____ ___* : a. .* aL _ rs__i __ i 1 ____

A WONDERFUL EDITION.

The Standard is in receipt of the 
“ City and County Improvement Edi
tion** o f the Randall County

cannons, while another umbrella bad 
n gold hen on the top. the hen being 
rnirrotmdtd by numerous chicken*, 
reprt**>m the chief and hi* tribe.

to

CHANGES IN “OLD FAITHFUL"

sion of automobile traffic between nlan put it  in the Federal loan 
1905 and 1915. it is predicted in a fo r  w hat he cafl( and w iH tak e
statement issued by the Department
of Commerce.

W A N TE D !
, Turkey Pickers. M AYH EW  

Velk>w«tone’s Famous Geyser Ha* PRODUCE CO 
News, Slightly Lengthened the Periods ___________ ’______________

Between Its Eruptions.

Old Faithful. Yellowstone's most 
famous geyser, hus slightly changed

published at Canyon, Texas, by C.
W. Warwick. The special was issued 
in six aectiong of eight pages each,
making a total of 48 pages, and was period of Its eruption*, 
in commemorate n of the completion Aooording to the observation# of the
o f over three miles of street paving Park nainrallta and the rangers, th#

few er now spout* on an average 
every *M.fl iniMit** Last ymr the hv- 

period was
Ttw* ilteritton hi Old Faithful’s

second lien notes for the balance 
and time to suit. Sheep proof 
fence. Why rent?
288 acres, 3-room house; 75 
acres in farm ; good grass; run- i 
ning creek through place. Will 
sell the same way. A  man can 
take 20 turkey hens and a few

in Canyon, as a result of which that 
progressive place now boasts of more 
paved streets than any other city in 
Texas o f like population. The edition 
throughout reflected 
and public spirit of the citizens of 
Canyon City and Randall county, "a s  foon t(dn to be in,'rousing hi volume, 
g' Hen up in admirable fashion and xii# change I# belh-v*! to he doe to 
was a wonderful advertisement

Your Coal Orders.
Now is the time to phone us sheep and they will pay either 

Tour orders for Coal and have pjace out and never touch any 
your bin filled before cold crop money. E. B. SCARBOR- 
weather sets in. M ACY & CO..OUGH, Brady Texas.

Augustus the Persistent. FOR SA L E — 54 acre farm ads
“ Myself and Others,”  by Jessie joining townsite of M ilbum; in

JUST RECEIVED!

2588 Rolls of 
Wall Paper

Latest Exclusive Designs

We have assembled an up- 
to-the-minute stock that 
permits of great possibili
ties in both quality and in
price.

Priced from 7 l -2 c  a Roll Vp

E. B. RAM SAY
Former Jordan Skating Rink Bldg. Phone 121

town and county in the

“ttunpo” d<*v not Indicate any lessen- | Mill ward: “A good story used to be valley of Colorado river, and a-
the enterprise lo* of Ua vigor or “faithfulness." <>n | told of Augustus Harris’ persistence bout ;?4 miles back from river.

th# santmry. Naturalist M. P. Skin- ] in securing his engagement at the Deep Creek runs through place;'
nor's *bwrvatlon# show tlie mighty Royalty. Calling on Bruce one day; 25 acres in cultivation on one

Do you want a good stage man- side, and 29 acres pasture on 
ager? asked Harris. othtr side. Pecan grove thresh-

“ No,“ replied Bruce. “I'm my own t>(j 1,200 lbs. one vear. Living S
tagi man.iL, r. water in creek, drilled well at

Do you want an acting manager?”  HnlKP nnH (Jll„  „ . o1l in fi(?1(}

for , an alteration In the -sihterranaun tube
elaborate ° f  the geyser

. . . .  . . .  a Fw th# last v#nr nr #o <Xd Faithfulsetting forth of t"# attractions, ad- hoj nf  ^ ..n n lly
vantages and possibilities of that, throw ing oot m all »o<h*. Ttw pas- 
eountry. Our congr.tulations are ex , uf th« rocks through the tube la 
tended Editor Warwick upon the believed to have enlarged Hs dlm«>- 
achievement, of Canyon and R andall'*<ma slightly, this tn ttwn re-

.. . . .  nwn^ble for th* lengthened period he-county. and no less upon the able and , ropU<Kls „ „ „  ,he ^
interesting manner in which he re- ( nt># ^
counted and exploited these achieve- a  number of other interesting 
merits. cfcanges. lending a constantly varying

___________„ ____________  ' latere* to the mysterious mnnlfesfn-
jtlons o f the pork’s performing mtural 
wonders, also are r«i«>rt«l by u®etel 
chssrverg.

THE BRADY STANDARD’S 
LITTLE BUSINESS GETTERS

NOVEMBER 11. 1918.

... ., . house and dug well m neiu.

• £  y o u ^ n T : is com^ tive,y ,eveJ-
“No; I’m my onw treasurer.” ^  0r. ^  ^’llh some Sand. 
“ Do you want an actor’ ” (,0od schooL Store, chuirh and
“No, I don’C; for heaven’s sake, bktcksmithsliop in 500 or 600 

Gus. go away! Can’t you see I’m Ja,( Ŝ house. Priced, $1 ,500 ; 
so busy that I don’t know where to terms to su>t purchaser, or will 
turn?” trade for sheep or cattle at mar-

“Then you want help; I’ll stay and ^  Value. W . D. ROBERTSON, 
help you.” 423 W . Garrison Ave. Electra,

And he did. Texas'.

One Inc'
ADVERTISING RATE FOR CARDS: 

h Card, one time a week, per month ........

Five years since toe Armistice was 
signed! A long time, yes. But we’re 
still too close to the World War for 
ary of us to “ grasp”  what really 
happened and sense its connection 
with the future.

Under arms in the great war were 
65 million men. Casualties totaled 
more than 37 million. That tells only

That Word “Corker."
The American word "corker ’’ mean

ing a person or thing of superlative 
quality, is only a slang n *  of a legiti
mate Dnglish word, tiorlier. in Its 
original sense, meent a eon*lu#ive ar- 
guaient It probably originated from 
th# finality which a cork thrust Into
the mouth of a bottle stops nil egress, 

part of the story of horror. But it ingress of material In it.
should be called daily to the attention TW relegation of the word ns used 
o f every one. In America * the limho'of slang by

Alas, memory is short. Humanity the dirtionary writers has neither 
likes to forget the unpleasant side of weakened the word nor limlred its use.
life. That is why catastrophes like wr,,ri *  !* VT1?* '*good word. It expresses precisely n war, are repeated. One (feneration, of thHt to ^
trYinir t" forget fa s to impre'S in- an«l the changes are that it
delibly on the minds of the rising a word of g,s»d and regular
generation th# frightfulness, sorrow standing long after the hones of the 
and futility of the battlefield. last living dictionary writers have

Celebrate Armistice Day by teach-1 thoroughly blvached—Milwaukee Sett
ing your children to hate war and all 
that goes with it. Forget the “ glory” ! 
which is the camouflage of toe m il-f 
itarists.

million casualties!Thirty-seven 
Tell them that.

Thirty-seven 
Tell it again. 

Thirty-seven

million

Never stop 
Standard.

million casualties! 
telling!!—San Angelo

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
* RATES

Newspaper Accuracy.
Hi* A White of th* Petrnit New,, 

aftnr lone inventifcntion, finds that 
dally paper* make only «»ne error In 
every 3.2.V) opjmrtun'tiea for mistakes, 

casualties! This country ri’< ■•n:ly ceiehmted the 
annbr^nwry «»f the landing of the 1*11- 
grrims nt Flyrm iul. Rode and history 
h?rjKiinted out the very sj>ot whore 
tho/ landed. Now a scientist dls- 
f‘0 |̂pr' ha» at the time the Pllprims 
lathf* 1 this *t>ot under sea.
Which loads Mr. White to ask. “ If 
history cannot report a fact correctly 
In JtnO years, oueht we expect m news
paper to he unfailingly accurate In six

$1.50 :

♦  i v n i L J  t
♦ THE BRADY STANDARD ♦
♦ Published Semi-Weekly ♦ or eight hours?
♦ Brady, Texas ♦
♦ To any postoffice within 50 ♦

♦ miles of Brady
♦ per year .........
♦  SIX M O N T H S ..............  75c ♦
♦ THREE M O N T H S____ 40c ♦
♦ Remittances on subscrip- *
♦ tions for less than thre* ♦
♦ months will be credited at ♦
+ the rate of 15c per month. *
♦ To postoffice more than 50
♦  miles from Brady
♦ per o * a r ...............
♦ SIX MONTHS . . . . ' .  .$1.00 ♦
♦ THREE MONTHS . . .  65c ♦
♦ Subeeriptions for a period *
♦ of lees than three months, +
♦ 5c per copy, straight. *

l

$2.00:

Diphtheria Germa In Wild Horeea.
Wild iKirsr-r running on the oj>en 

rang** nnd never in contact with hu
man being* have been found to be In
fected with the diphtheria germ, ac- 
eowttng to Iv  11 W. X* lioenlng of the 
pctbologlenl division of the bureau of 
plant industry, at Washington. This 
fart, he chtlma. Indicates that th* diph
theria organism is widespread In fbe 
•oil and l# not carried to the iioene by 

human being, as ties been held.

♦ * 4
♦ PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦

BUSINESS CARDS.

• tl.<

♦

Dr. Henry N. Tipton
DENTIST

Aa She Appeared to Hm.
Mias Sarah Itellnnt—kk- one of this 

generation appreciate* me I was horn
too soon.

Max Moltlrn*—Quite so. 1 heltew 
you’d be a pretty young girl right now 
If ye* had only lieen bnen about 20 

taler then you were.

Helping to Keep the 
Kiddies W ell

T h e  families with children should
never take chances with the purity of their 
foods. That may sound like useless advice— 
but it’s surprising the chances some mothers 
do take of milk’s spoiling, as an example.
Milk is delivered pure to your home.
And the only way to keep it pure is in a good 
refrigerator well filled with ice.
That applies every day in the year—and if all 
foods given children are similarly protected—you’ll 
find ice helps greatly in keeping the kiddies happy, 
sturdy and well.

MANN BROS. ICE CO.

MEMBER NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OP ICE INDUSTRIES 
163 Wut WWlfnjtan Street. Cfaeugo. l/ltnoi,

T h i8 
E m blem

Tanning a n d  Mounting.
I do Tanning and Head 

mounting of all kinds; also 
Offwe Phone No. 399; R#s. No. 305 Furs and Rugs. CO NRAD
Upstairs in New Gibbons Bldg. ( ARLSON, Brady, Texas.

_  . Phone 3403.

DR. WM. C. J O N E S
DENTIST

(  'S fE  . From Sant Koomt 0»#r Nta 
W i n C C .  Brady Nation .1 Bank Bail ding

p r o v i - 'n j Office fU U M iS  ( Residence 20*2

, •

J. E. SHROPSHIRE
L A W YE R

General Practice, Civil and Criminal. 1 
Special Attention to Land Titles.

Office Over Broad Merc. Co.
South Side Square, Brady, Texas

STEAM VULCANIZING  
Auto Accessories

United States and Pennsylvania 
Tires and Tubes 

Texaco Gas and Oils 
LEE MORGAN PLANING MILL 

Phone 48

G. B. A W A L T
Breeder of

Red Poll Cattle
CAMP SAN SABA. TEXAS

S. W. HUGHES W. W. WILDER
L AW YE R  CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Special attention to land titles. Qen. on AH Clashes of Building
cral practice in all the courts. O ffice1 _  KcPalr Work,
over Brady Nat’l Bank, Brady, Texas Phone 151 BRADY. TEXAS  

BRADY - TEXAS |------- «-------------— -------------------------- ------
ELIJAH F. ALLIN
POST AMERICAN LEGION

Meetings Held Second and Fourth 
Friday Nights Each Month.

W. A. KNOX JOE T. OGDEN
Adjutant Post Com’dr

JOE ADKINS
LAW YE R

Office hi Broad Building 
South Sid# Square

EVANS J. ADKINS
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Practice in District court of McCul
loch County, Texas 

Office in Court House

T. E. DAVIS
PIANO TUNING and REPAIR

ING
At Davis & Gartman’s Music 

Store.

MRS. G. A. LEHM ANN
Representing

Fitz Charles Dry Goods Co.
Dress Goods, Shirtings, Linens, Ging- ~ 
hams, Etc., all kinds Wool Goods 

Phone 4702, and I Will Call.

W, H. BALLOU &  CO,
General

Insurance
O f f i c i  O w  C o m m e r c ia l  M a t l o a i l  

. . .  B i l k

i

DAILY PASSENGER AND  
EXPRESS SERVICE  

BRADY TO MASON AND RETURN 
Hodge Bros. Business Cars used as
suring comfortable riding and ample 
space for light hauling.

One-Way Fare, $1.50
J. C. BECKHAM, Brady, Texas.

J. C. BENSON
Draying and Heavy Hauling 

of All Kinds
Will appreciate your draying 
and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking em
ployees.

J. C. BENSON
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"* FOR THE EYES OF POSTERITY

ENCHANTED PLACE
By MOtLIE MATHER

. t t
((£). 1921, W M taro N «w ip «p «r  Union.)

r T'HE young man In Pulm-Beach suit,
■“  and with a white rosebud decorat

ing hie buttonhole, looked whimsically 
down upon his small nephew.

"How am I to amuse him,” Del- 
phine?” he asked his sister.

Delplilne regarded her son medita
tively.

“You might read a fairy tale to 
Donny,” she suggested, “he never tires 
of them. And that form of entertain
ment would be least likely to soil your 
clothes. Donny is apt to crawl over 
one, or to lead on to other thorny 
paths. This place agrees with him 
splendidly. I am so glad we decided 
on the lake shore for the summer. You 
like it, Dick J”

“ Immensely." Richard Dorn was 
looking admiringly across the stretch 
of blue waters.

“ I'm almost persuaded to purchase 
the big llrooks place, and send on 
for my housekeeper.”

“ While I would love to have you 
here as our guest,”  bis sister said, “ I 
can appreciate your desire to be free 
at times from Interruption; bachelor
hood causes the habit to grow.-  
Delphine smiled. “And I realize that 
Donny Is an exacting master.-  Don
ald presented his book. “Read It, 
Uncle," be demanded. Eagerly small 
Ungers sought out the fuvorlte Illus
tration. In a highly colored garden, 
a beautiful princess waited beside a 
pool, where goldfish darted. Richard 
Dorn Interestedly studied the picture; 
this was a pretty bit of landscape gar
dening portrayed. White pillars 
formed entrance to the garden, pink 
roses caressing. Open either side 
pointed trees walled In other riotous 
roses, pink, and ted, and while. A 
tall blue larkspur sentinel for each 
pointed tree. The maid beside the 
pool was lowSy, In a trailing sobe of 
gold; her hair, rippitng to her wulst, 
was golden, too. And the eyes, ever 
watching expectantly the pillared gates, 
were blue as the sea and the sky 
above 1L Unde Dick read the title 
of the story, “ Hi# Enchanted Harden.” 
Donny llstmed with never falling de
light to the tale of the prince.

“And g<>,” Unde Dick finished with 
a yawn, "the lovely princess went out 
with her prince faun the enchanted 
garden, to live happily ever after. In 
a white castle by the aca.”

Donny sighed his content “And 
now,” be said, 'le t ’s walk. Uncle Dick, 
down to the bench.”

The sun was bidding good night 
through the tall trees in a blase of 
splendor. The young man arose re
signedly. “Ail right” he agreed.

“Look, look,” cried Donny, "the en
chanted gardenr

True enough, before them two white 
pillars, rose draped, led Into a tree- 
walled garden. Larkspur stood be
fore each putoted tree, ruses rluWd 
everywhere. Dick, admiring, obeyed 
the tug of the snail fingers. Hut In
side the white pillars he, too, stood, 
surprise mingled with his admiration. 
For a stJfie basin wus In the center 
of the garrhn, and beside the basin a 
lovely maiden stood, watching the
goldfish In Its depths. And Oh! un
believable; the makten's golden hair 
rippled to her waist, and she wore a 
belted, golden velvet robe.

“The enrhuoied princess!” wldr- 
pered Donny. Their presence and
their voices aroused her; the
princess caught at her golden locks—
then she smiled. It certainly was an 
entrancing taidte—so thought Uncle 
Dick. Donny was drawing him on. 
“ Maybe,” he said excitedly, “you are 
the prince, Uncle Dick, made so, you 
remember, by enchantment, the golden 
fish, who really were fairies—and 
everything."

Not unlike an olden prince, Richard 
bowed low.

“Your pardora” be begged, “ my 
■mall nephew Is under the impression 
that this is all a fairy' tale, come true 
from hts hook. lie  led me inshle."

“1—I had been hathlng In the Lake,” 
the girl explained confusedly, “ and I 
paused to admlse oar flowers. And 
also I feared that you had come to buy 
our lovely temporary home. If you 
have," the blue eyes questioned wist
fully, “ then aunt and I will have to 
leave. Of course, we rented with the 
understanding that we should have to 
vacate It If the place was sold. Hut 
It has been like heaven, after our city 
apartment. The White castle Is much 
too large for our needs, of course— 
renting price wae made lower because 
of that very undesirability. We live 
mostly In the gardens. You see, Mr. 
Dorn—” the young woman laughingly 
admitted—” 1 do know that you are 
the prospective buyer. You have so 
been pointed out to me.”

Donnie's eyes wldenad. “Tike White 
castle," he said—“.the White castle by 
the sea t" Unde I)lck did not hear 
him.

“I have decided," Uncle Dick was 
telling tike princess, “to stay on for 
the remainder of the summer with my 
sister. So you and your aunt may 
stay undisturbed In your heaven. ' 

"Donald l-  called Uncle Dick, re
membering hie charge.

Donny had Instantly lost Interest In 
the realization of hie favorite story In 
the exciting oooupatlon of trying to 
catch a goldfltai In his palm; but he 
now ran to the two with a question: 

“ Will you be masvtad, and Itve In 
the white castle by the taker 

”1—1 hope so,” Uncle Dick an
swered. He was smiling Into the per
plexed eyes of the girl.

“May we,”  he begged of her, *T>r!ng 
■ fairy tale over to read to yon this 
e-.-enlngT’ ___

Satisfactory Way Said to Have Been
Found to Preserve Newspapers 

for Indeflnit# Period.

now to so pickle newspapers that
they can he preserved indefinitely In 
the public libraries Is a problem which 
has apparently been solved, according 
to the American Paper and Pulp assie 
elation.

Eight years of experimenting, par
ticipated in by three big New York 
newspapers at a cost of (3,000 a year 
euch, under the supervision of the 
New York public library, has taught 
Ubrurluns how to preserve for poster
ity newspupe* files. The solution 
seems simple, being the mounting of 
each newspuiiej' sheet between two 
sheets of thin Japanese tissue, shut
ting the air from the original sheets, 
reducing Its legibility hut slightly, and 
strengthening the page. Bound vol
umes of the mounted pages are now 
in constant dally use. and are free 
from the wear and tear which de
stroyed the untreated newspupers.

The New York experiments have 
been so successful that a big Western 
newsisipkf has gent representatives to 
New YoA  to study aud adopt the 
practice for use there.

The first Investigation wits made In 
Boston, and the library there tried to 
persuade the newspapers to print 
library edit Ions ou an extra pujier, 
but the expunge was too great. This 
la now done by a London paper, and 
was tried bjr a Brooklyn |>ni>er. hut the 
cost wag pr<ihlhltlve.

In the New York experiments silk 
was first used, but the Japanese tis
sue was found the best for the pur
pose. os It hermetically sealed the 
newspaper pages from the air. Shel
lacs. varnishes ami other substances 
were tried, with little success. Under 
the method now In use the operutor 
wets a glass or steel-covered table, 
toys down a sheet of tissue; with the 
pasting machine, rice paste la put on, 
then In turn the newspaper page, paste 
and tissue, when the page Is dried 
and pressed under a gas-heated man
gle.

MABEL’S REACTION

By H. LOUIS RAYBOLD

CASE OF MISTAKEN IDENTITY

Precipitate Individual Foresaw Hard 
Task In Squaring Hlmsatf With 

His Fallow Citizens.

(Tad In knickers and driving home 
from college two girls stopped at 
Noblesvllle. While there they went 
Into the lihrary.

When thug cusne out Into the street, 
most of the town was out to see* them.

Itocldlog that knickers must not he 
the thing In Noblesvllle, they hurried 
In get under the shelter of thulr car.

A man caitke up to them and Invited 
them to stay liaiger as guests of the 
town. They refused, say ing that they 
were In a hurry to get to Waranw

- W a r » w f  he stammered. “ Why, 
aren't you the two girls who w e hum
ming your war from New Turk to !&- 
dUmgsAW. and whose pleturv was In 
Che p«p*e thia afternoon! We have 
beat tntpectlng two girls tal day and 
as Iwti ns I saw you go Into the 
library I thought you were the onito, 
and had gone In to see wtsit die Jhe 
blesvllle press had to say about you, 
and I hurried around and toM every
body you were here. What'll I do? '— 
ImUamtp<Als News.

Walking to Learn the World.
Frmhlcnt Masnryk of (\techoslovakla 

has tat--Jy given another example of 
his practical Idealism and wise fore
sight. He Is furnishing the funds for 
a walking tour of the world this sum
mer by students of Prague university. 
In the group are two Czechs, a Serbian, 
a Bulgarian and a Hussion. After 
walkltkg through Jugoslavia and Bul
garia the students will go to (,\>nstnn- 
tlnople and then to China and Jnpnn. 
Thence passage will he taken to San 
Franctaiv and the leading cities of the 
United States will be visited on foot. 
Prague university will publish u re
port of the expedition. President 
Musaryk knows the folly of national 
lsolatbm and the value of learning 
something about other nations besides 
his own.-Christian Science Monitor.

Toronto’s Vacation Schools.
Utilizing schoolhouses. churchtw and 

public buildings, Toronto is maintain
ing this summer dally vacation schools 
In the congested districts of the city. 
More than S.UHO children itre In at
tendance. says t' e Christian Science 
Monitor. While .be primary object to 
to provide a place of refuge from the 
hot streets, the school has also a dis
tinct educational value. The morning 
session la devoted to “play-work”  and 
Includes basketry, sewing and ralfia 
Instruction, story-telling, kindergarten 
activities and occasional moving pic
ture exhibitions. In the afternoon 
come picnics, I tike* and organized 
sports.

Unearth Ancient Roman Barge.
Important archeological discoveries 

have been made at CasteJIo di Porto, 
near Hume. The hull of an enormous 
Roman barge has been excavated near 
a small lake. It Is presumably a 
sell* of a mercantile fleet which was 
used to ship wheat from Sldly to 
Home, before Oastello dl Porto shipped 
by the Tiber. The hull Is like a sim
itar reMc of Nero's fleet at lovtay Luke 
Nemt. Excavations are proceeding 
and other discoveries are expected.

Seventy-One, Follows Races 
Dwtad Stereng, a seventy-one-yeaw- 

nkl "toensfcny” of Dohiln. bos attended 
every — nh\g of tbs Kjisorn Dwlqr for 
BO ysssB. The week of the great mee 
Is Mfe astoy holiday. At all oilier I n t i  
ho to to be found <w the street 
in the Vlati cgpUta selling papers.

(&. Iki3, by UcClurs Nsw«pup«r Syndicate.}
O AH TEU  KEITH, owner and editor 
^  of the Evansville “Clarion," snt at 
his desk and scanned the proofgheets 
of the weekly edition.

Suddenly he paused and cocked one 
eye reflectively eeilingward. So Mubel 
was coming home! Home to quiet lit
tle Evansville after four years at a 
women’s college In the city.

What, he speculated, would be the 
result? How would Mabel react to 
the drab environment of her birth
place, whose chief dissipation was a 
strawberry festival whose chief source 
of uplift was an occasional Chautau
qua? Well, there w as a vast field for 
Mabel's Influence, Carter decided. A 
vast and hitherto unfarrowed field.

And In the week* that followed Cat” 
ter lent an occasional editorial pen 
to the preparation of that field for 
the seeds of Mabel's sowing.
| “Miss Mubel Chester adorned her 
part us taken In the Shake*i>earean 
iplay presented by her sorority on Fri
day last. Perhaps with her advent the 
|uld Dramatic club of Evansville will 
awaken to new triumphs.
| "With pleusure Evansville welcomes 
tike Imminent return of Miss Mabel 
Chester, a native daughter, who will 
undoubtedly bring with her great In
spiration from her contact with the 
neighboring metropolis which will re
dound to the advantage of our town.* 
I “Miss Mabel Chester on her arrival 
on Monday's iw*« train commented 
favorably on the Improved appearance 
of Main Street 'An Imposing struc
ture,' glut characterised Eb Clark's new 
haidwure store. So say we all.”

As a matter of fact “some little gift 
shop” would have been a more accurate 
Interpretation of Mabel's remark, but 
Carter, loyally building a reputation 
for her, hud edited os he saw fit. Since 
school days Carter had had Mabel more 
or less on his mind and now, although 
she hod grown up. he did not seein to 
find It ee*y to shift the responsibility.

Not only', however, through the me
dium of his pai>er did Carter seek to 
aid and abet Mabel In an effort to 
uplift Evansville.

“Yours Is a wonderful opportunity, 
Mabel,'* he told her solemnly on the 
occasion of his first call. “Here Is an 
entire town sunk In tatellectual apathy, 
us It Were. Yohrs shall be the guiding 
hand that summons us upward.”

“You—you are very confident of my 
abilities.” said Mabel, regarding him 
doubtfully.

“But tike advantage* you have had! 
Why, you owe It to yourself to expand, 
to devek>p. to unfold 1 It would be a 
crime burying your talent------ "

••Walt." Interrupted the girl coldly. 
"Itnnember, my dear Carter, you are 
not writing un editorial. Tell me 
who's been married or Jilted while I 
was gone.”

But EYansvllle hacked up Carter. 
Molkel sras exalted to a pedestal of bis 
nuiklng and of the town's approving. 
She was asked to speak at church so- 
ciatkles on “ Ways to Improve Evans
ville" Her advice was sought regard
ing the curricula of the local schools. 
Slut was mode a member of the library 
board

Carter himself hunted up the old 
member* of the Dramatic club, gath
ered them Into a somewhat reluctant 
session, ikiul spurred them Into voting 
Mabel In as president.

The Idea was that the entire popula
tion » f Evansville was to turn out and 
betake themselves with basket lunches 
to a certain popular grove reserved 
tor picnics of any kind.

Beneath a spreading maple by the 
river’s brlin Carter lay stretched at 
Mabel's side while she read from the 
younger poets for several minutes. 
Suddenly, however, she stopped and 
closed the book with vehemence. In 
fact, It looked for a second as If she 
were about to cast the delicate little 
volume from her.

Then. “Carter.” she began and her 
eyes were blazing. ” 1 think you are 
to blame for all this tomfoolery!”

Curter looked at her quizzically. 
“ What tomfoolery do you mean?’ he 
asked.

“ Why—all this uplifting business! 
As If I had nothing to do but reform 
Evansville! I am sick to death in 
hearing of my wonderful advantages 
and unparalleled opportunities and— 
but what's the use?

‘“You're possessed with It all and so 
I could not make you understand. Be
fore I came home, I did have a little 
bit of an Idea tlutt I could do some
thing perhaps to stir up the town. I 
had even made n few plans for civic 
Improvements anti activities. Now I 
never want to hear of such a thing 
again I”

Muhel, gazing mournfully down the 
river os one who watches vanishing 
illusions, failed to catch Carter's little 
satisfied nod and the smile In his eyes. 
But the sudden feel of his strong 
young arms about her startled her com
pletely from her reverie.

"Dear little girl,'’ said Carter ten
derly, “ I’ll never mention uplift to 
you again—If you'll Just marry me I 
I was so afraid whan you came home 
you would heeome absorbed In all 
sorts of schemes that------”

“ That, what. Carter?' demanded Ma
bel endeavoring to free herself from 
his still encircling arms.

'That—that I eetadn’t sleep nights I” 
said Custer feebly. Then, rallying, he 
stopped further words with ■ tender 
kiss.

And at that precise moment Evans
ville stamped once more into Its de- 
ptoraMe but eon tented state of Intel
lectual apathy.

A N N O  UN CEMENT 
Dissolution of Partnership

The Partnership between W . O. Taylor and A .
M. Finlay, doing business under the firm name 
of

TAYLOR-FINLAY DRUG CO.
has been dissolved, Mr. Taylor retiring from 
all connection with the business, which will 
be continued by Mr. Finlay as the

FINLAY DRUG COM PANY
The undersigned appreciates the liberal business enjoyed 
heretofore by the firm, and will be pleased to serve both 
old and new friends in the future.

A. M. FINLAY
.More Versa Than Vice.

In a certain Southern city the lady 
who is at the head of the public li
brary has a fondness for loading her 
speech with quotations from foreign 
languages, including the dead ones. 
Especially is she addicted to Latin 
phrases. Locally, there is a suspi
cion that she sometimes gets a trifle 
mixed. But the lady herself goes se
renely along, pumping strange words 
into her everyday conversation.

One day a patron dropped in to get 
a book.

“ You weren’t here the last time

11 called,” said the visitor, “ your as
sistant said you were taking a little 
rest. Did you enjoy your vacation?”

“ Very much.”  said the learned 
one. “ I just took a little jaunt up to 
New York via train and came home 

1 vice versa.’
“ How did you say you came 

home?” asked the astonished citizen.
“  Vice versa,” repeated the lady 

blandly. “ By steamer, don't you 
'know.”— Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

Now and Then.
Year 1610: Indians traded Manhat

tan Island for keg o f beer.
Year 1923: Citizens want to trad* 

bark. _________________________  i

\\ \ n t e d :
Turkey Pickers. MAYHEW, 
PRODUCE CO.

Gold St a 
various sizes.

Silver ones too— in 
The Brady Standard.

See M ACY and Co. for the 
l best Seed Oats and Seed Wheat. 
Phone 295.

I Vendor’s Lien Notes. The Brady 
Standard.

Z & 0

r J(ot jBiscuitS;
^  thelioht,

Piping hot biscuits—tharmelt 
in your mouth like snow on a 
summer day—you can make 
them easily with Aunt Jemima 
Pure Soft Wheat Flour—now in 
town.

Rich and fluffy—hot biscuits 
make the meal when baked with 
this perfect flour. They please 
the palate and add zest to the 
appetite.

“ Mah adv ice  a in ’ t wu’ th 
nuthin’ ,” says Aunt Jemima, “ if

mah flour don't make them bis
cuits taste lak moh.”

Because this pure soft wheat 
flour is a little whiter—a little 
finer in texture—a little better 
than the best flour you have 
ever used — Aunt  Jemima is 
happy to sponsor this new prod
uct which bears her name.

Tem pting, tasty cakes, pies 
and biscuitsare the results which 
Aunt Jemima assures to house
wives who use this soft wheat, 
flour.

slsk your grocer for a sack of slant Jemima Soft Wheat Flour
o I u n t  J e m i m a  M il l s  C o m p a n y

ST JOSEPH. MO.

A u n t  J e m i m a .
Pure <foft ̂ Wheat

PLAIN OP SELF RISING

Our
Guarantee

In order rfut vou may avoid
even the possibility of risking a 
single penny and yet have the 
opportunity of demonstrating to 
your own taftefAction that Aunt 
jemima Flour ia everything we 
ctaim if to be. if you are not me- 
lifted after having used two or 
three baking*, your grocer it t o  
thoriaed to refund full purchase

W A^LKS— PLATTER GROCER CO.
DISTRIBUTORS BRADY TEXAS

; ♦ *
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CITATION ON APPLICATION FOR 
PROBATE OK WILL GOOD MORNING! PRENTICE Q. FLV, ST.

ANGELL'S CLERK W ILL

py
Good Morning! So very glad tosee you, friend, for 1 like your hap- 
smile; I like to know you’re such a pal— it helps roe all the while

Prentice Q. Fly, day clerk at the 
St. Angelus Hotel since May 1, 1922, born with shoes on, either." 
left Monday in his car for Brady to

When starting o ff the buisy day, it means a lot to know you 11 help me become manager o f the Hotel Brady, New T ra ilers , while they last, at 
steer the proper course through calm or stormy blow. It really means so (ipenjnjr t0 day. C. C. McBurnett. $50.00. F. R. W U L F F  MOTOR

......... . ' ”" " 1' * ..... 1 ’ proprietor of the St. Angelus and CO.
Landon Hotels here, has leased the

much to me to have a friend like you; a fellow without such must wonder
how and what to do.

This world in which we have been placed is just a combination of 
things r.iat can be valuable, or worse, conglomeration. It’s up to every one 
to do the very best he can; to work things out into a really worth-while, 
pleasing plan. You help me build a structure of happiness and worth, 
and keep on adding to it while sojourning on earth.

You know, my friend, you’re wonderful, and good, and wholesome, too, 
your charms are really numerous, you haven't just a few. You’re a little 
bit o f sunshine and a litfie bit of song, and a great great', big happy 
factor in cheering folks along. You say you can't believe it, but all the 
others know ’tis true; and its all because you do the filings just, well,

Brady hostelry for twenty years and

The State of Texas
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

o f McCulloch County, Greeting;
You are Hereby Commanded to 

cause to be published once each week 
for a period of ten days before the re
turn day hereof, in a newspaper of 
general circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly publish-: 
ed for a period of not less than one 
year in said McCulloch County, a copy j 
o f the following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persons interested in the Es
tate of R. E. Lee Morgan Deceased,
Mrs. Minna Morgan has filed in tile
County Court of McOulloch County, | 
an application for the Probate of the 
last Will and Testament of said R. E.
Lee Morgan. Deceased, filed with said 
application, and for Letter* Testa
mentary as Executrix of said Es
tate. which will be heard at' the next 
term of said Court, commencing on 
the third Mommy in January, 
the same being the 21st day of Jaa< 
nary, 1»24, at the Court House there
of, in Brady, Texas, at which time all 
persons interested in said Estate may 
appear and contest said application, 
should they desire to do so.

Herein Kail Not, but have you be- ________________________________________________________________

W r  u r Y 'u m  h " " g  ♦ l o c a l  b r i e f *  . ♦ ♦  p e r s o n a l  m e n t i o n  ♦

Given under my hand and the seal W. |>. Jordan came up Saturday Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Long came in
o f said Court, at office in Brady, j nijfht from Llano for a visit with from Fife this morning on a busi- 
T -* * t h is  the 2nd day „ f  November. | Jordan and , ittte daughter, ness visit.

Wilson, who recently went to Llano to Mr. and Mrs. Leo Callan of San St- Angelus Hotels. Earl McCullough,
take charge of a dressing plant there Antonio were here for the opening 
for the May hew Produce Co., reports 0f  Hotei Brady last Friday, 
himself literally swamped with busi-

A Common Case
‘H)o you know ”  said the successful 

MANAGE HOTEL BRAD\ merchant pompously, ‘ ‘that I started
life as a barefoot boy?”

Well,” said the clerk, "I wasn’t ]

,,j . „ „ Fill Your Cou: Hins Early
will go down later in the week for w j 0al cheapest. Now is

a good time to place your or
ders. Phone 295. Macy & Co. 1

the formal opening Friday evening 
when a reception and ball will be 
held. Francis Harte, manager o f the 
St Angelus, has been at Brady for 
two weeks and will remain there un-1 
til after the opening, /e

Mr. Fly was connected with the 
Adolphus Hotel in Dallas for four 
months before coming to San Angelo. I 
Prior to that time he was with the

35c, 60c and $1 .00  the Jar 
at ‘Collet Counters

l&jnpU Mailed on R«mnl

BAKER LABORATORIES, Inc.
£ l  MUMPHIS, TENN. jS

the way you do.
So here's an early morning toast to one so dear to me; may this and -**' rr'l’Hi» H"t«l Company for three

years, most of that time as manager 
o f the Hotel Gayso in Memphis. He 
was with this concern when he en
tered the army and returned to its

each and every day bring all that’s good to thee. May shadows never 
cross your path to cause a single sigh; may tears o f sorrow never 
dim the brightness o f  your eye. May every thing concerning you just 
make a happy blend; so. once again, I greet you: Good morning, dear 
old friend!— Dallas News.

1923.

County
Texes.

employ when the war closed. He has 
made many friends here.

W. T. Johnson, formerly o f Pine 
Bluff, Ark., takes Mr. Fly’s place at 
the St. Angelus. He has been night 
clerk there for the last three months 
and since the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce convention in May has 
been connected with the Landon and

W. J. Yards. Clerk.
Court McCulloch Count'

Proved. ness, and says if he could secure the
Cheery Philosopher: 1 believe that help, he would be turning

for every single thing we give away . # c>r ,  day of dretwd turkeys.
it comes back twofold. Wilson will remain at Llano until

The Other—That a jusC my e x -1 .. .. . ,J  1 after the close of the Christmasperience. Last December I gave away
my daughter, and she and her hus- season,
band are now back with us.— Passing
j5j,ow I The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bradley and 
children o f Waldrip were here last 
Friday for the Hotel Brady opening.

Mrs. W. H. Ballou is visiting her 
daughter. Miss Katharine, this week, 
who is a student at C. I. A. at Den
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul

who has been alternately assistant 
clerk day and night at the St. Ange
lus, has become night clerk there—  
San Angelo Standard.

Our Lady of the Lake at San An
tonio.

Willoughby
_____________ _________— J. K- Woosley regret the removal mbered among the celebrants
H A D C / ' i l A ’ l i r r i  i \ r  f Hotel Brady last

1 h l t O f  having exchanged his position ai 1
s TIC  l O T i t  currier on Rural Route No. 1 out of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Crothers and

N A 1)SU A ft  D A N tlF R  Brady for thai of carrier on Rural little son were here from Sonora
______  . Route No 1 out of Snyder and ithe attending the ball at the Hotel Brady

family removui£ to that city last opening.
Medicinal 1 irlue-. R etained and Saturday. Lee Lambreth o f Snyder James and R. K. Finlay, Sr., were 

I mprov ed —  I binge: ous and ake* Mr. WoosleyV place on the lo- among the Fife folks in Brady for 
Sickening Qualities Removed. ,aj ruute. The W’oosleys have made the opening reception o f Hotel Brady 

1 Tablet Called “Cal- .j,e ,r kome jn Brady for the past four last Friday night.
® *  ' years, during which time they have E. B. Venable of Silver City arriv- j
The lute t triumph of modern proven themselves most estimable ed here last Thursday fo r a  viait of

tablet known to the drug trade as citizens and neighbors, and in their a few days with the family of his 
“ Calotabs." Calomel, the most gen- new home they carry with tlvm the brother-in-law, J. II. White.
erally useful of all medicines thus en- i>est wighe!) o f all Brudy cif.zens. Mr. Mrs. T. Carlson and baby arrived 
•t s  upon a w ider field of popular!- , . . . . , *. . ■ .. '  .  1

pur,fied and refined from those *«x>*ley recently exchanged his home last Thursday from Brownwood for

Buy your Sunday Dinner from 
the Baptist Ladies Saturday.

Special prices on Ford Tires—  
also reductions on larger sizes. 
F. R. W U L F F  MOTOR CO.

L .1

ters
..................  1____ ,

object onable qualities wh.ch have on South T eckburn street with a visit with her mother, Mrs. J. 
heretofore limited its u-e. j Rohde Bros, for a 3384-acre farm in Jordan, and other relatives. ■ l

aches anil’ m ^ t i T a n d ^ i r a  g“ ^t thp O J f r r ~ k community/Mr. Lam- J R Stone c»me ovre from B r a w J  
variety o f liver, stomach and kidney hreth is a most estimable man, and wood last Saturday to greet friends
trout • - calomel was ti e most sue- comes here highly recommended, and here, and incidentally to accompany
res-iJ  remedy, but it- use was often ,,f  and ^js family will be cordially Mrs. Stone upon her return home fol-
neglected on account of its sickening . . .  , , . , .
i;ual tus. Now it is the earnest and we.comed to citizenship. lowing a visit here as guest of Mrs.;
most pleasant of medicines to take. ---------------- - * Bailey Jones. >#)
One i .ilotab at bed- me with a swal- . \ T F IV  Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Broad and s<*l.
no griping, no nau ea. no *ait«. ' A Turkev Pickers. MAY HEW Albert, left Saturday for Fort Worth,j 
good n ght's sleep and the next m om -(PRODUCE CO. where they are spending a few days
in* you are feeing fine, with acjeaa ---------------------------------------- - as guests o f his brother, E. J .1
livt .a  purilit^ sy.-tem fc!ul a js;(nv Trailers, w h ile  th ey  lust, at Broad and family, while Mr.

Lat what you p !m *  No ^  ^  p  R V̂U Ljrp MOTOR incidentally attends

W AN TE D !
Turkey Pickers. M AYH EW  
PRODUCE CO.

A  Dollar Jar of Cold Cream

FREE
with every purchase o f a dollar box o f

P ou d re  F E L I C E  dc Cor day

The Great French Creation

Overland Champion
makes

A irm ob ile  History
W E have never seen 

the public flock to 
a car the way they are Cock
ing to the new Overland 
Champion! It’s a revelation 
— how much they wanted 
such a car! Study these 
pictures — you ’ll under
stand. Then realize that 
the low  price also secures 
regular sliding gear trans
mission, all standard acces
sories, bigger new engine, 
Triplex springs, cord tires, 
and all Overland superior
ities. Come in.

Both teats adjust forward and 
back lor tail and inert people.

Big loading tpucc by renxwinf 
rear teat and uphoittery.

nm
f  o  b. Tolido

&

Bare is • face powder that will satisfy yoar .. every desire, prove aa* genuine delight to your
esthetic sense and bn ng ; M to you the jcy of a per*

* fectcompiexion.excm- piitied in a skin as soft* B id frith as thst cf 
tender youth. And to 
3 our further supreme

Sec the OCcrland Movie Film All This Week
At The Lyric Theatre

*

Mann-Ricks Auto  Co.
P H O N E  S7 A. J. Ricks, Manager

f' T irrmtlfrstloQ you will i 
1 n d - . h a t i t S T A ^ N O M

For Rent
under til conditions— 

re • i • t i n g b ucct ssf ully

petit t 
danjrer. to

tab* are sold only in iizfcpral, t  CO. 
packages, price tinAi-five F>r

Broad
business af-

I fa ir*.
h~*' i exas

ed to refund 36 lbs. to the 
the price as a guarantee that yi>o will J oh n son  
be thoroughly delighted with Calo-
tabs.— (Adv.) ' „  .! Pen Points.

Cal
sen > I package.-, price tlW lfcfive p or ))w - i exas Rrd Runt Numbered among the home gfrls 
cent ; for the large, family package; „  .  0 i B
•.n certs for tie  small. tnaTw ze. P eed  Oats, to s tm ?  34  to  returning from school to attend the,
Your drufffr * is authorized to refund -16 lbs. to  th e  b u sh e l, free^ o f  Hotel Brady opening last Friday

g ra ss , se e  M A C \  & were Misses Marjorie McCall o f T . '
W. C. at Fort Worth and Carmen I 

The Brady Standard. Anderson and

best, wind and perspi- rmtioo.

$2.00 Value 
for $1.00

Remember, a BIO dollar jtr of Felice Cold Crum, the matchJess cosmetic, supt rior to 
any product of its kind. Absolutely FREE. with every purchase of a 
box of Poudre Felice. Don’t rrass the opportunity to accept this wor lerful combination 
aff«r.

■ S v p e n o r t o  
* «)LD CREAf1 .

STORE BUILDING, 20x90 FT., 
HALF BLOCK EAST NEW 
HOTEL BRADY. APPLY AT

BRADY STANDARD OFFICE
Mary TRIGG DRUG CO.

B rady ’s Popular Amusement Place— The Home of Good Pictures
JU L IU S  LEV Y , Proprietor and Manager

Presents the Following Program for This Week and NeAt:
Wednesday, Nov. U th .

JACK H O M E
—In—

“ BARB WIRE*’
R— REST. DRAMA

An absorbing tale with 
red blooded people of the 
real west. If you were on 
trial for your life and your 
own mother’s teitimony had 
convicted you, an innocent 
man! Whatf would you do? 
Jack Hov.ie answer* this tn 
‘‘Barb Wire." Also

. NAUGHTY NIGHT 
2-Reel Comedy.

Thursday, Nov. 15th. 
BRANDON TYMAN

— In—

“ SUCCESS”

7— REEL DRAMA

A drama of hearts and 
hope. You will lie delighted 
with the tense drama, sin
cere pat!.os and unusual hu- 
n-or in this photoplay. You 
wild find “ Succesa" a rare
ly fine photoplay, and its 
dramatic climax is of the 
most powerful ever portrayed 
in a film. The story is about 
an actor, once famous, now 
forgotten, how he regains 
some o f his prestige and the 
:ov.- o f his family is thrill- 
inglv told. Don't miss it. 
Al.sc 
Also

FOX NEWS 
CURRENT EVENTS

Friday, Nov. 16th. 

EARLE W ILLIAMS

— In—

“ MASTERS OF M EN”

7—REEL DRAMA

The greatest sea picture 
ever screened. A stirring 
drama of a boy’s life before 
the mast and in the United 
States Navy. A vivid drama 
of the sea. about real men 
in whose veins run hot with 
fighting blood. Shifty footed 
men with ready right and 
left punch in defense of hon
or. A wonderful love story 
and virile he man drama. 
A cast of famous stars. A 
love story of youth that 
wrings the heart. Also

THE IMPERFECT LOVER 
2-Reel Comedy.

Saturday, Nov. 17th.

GLADYS WALTON
— In—

“ CROSSED WIRES”

o-REEL WESTERN DRAMA

From telephone bell to so
ciety belle, over night is the 
whirlwind experience of 
beautiful Marcel madcap girl 
— she accepts the opportuni
ty that! crossed wires offers, 
gets an invitation to the 
most exclusive society event 
of the season and goes! Wrhat 
a time for poor Marcel! But 
it all worked into what you’ll 
say is one o f the most enjoy
able pictures ever seen. Also

FIGHTING BLOOD 

2-Reel Boxing Match

Monday, Nov, 19th.

W ILLIAM  RUSSELL
— In—

“ ALIAS THE NIGHT” 
W IN D ’

5— REEL DRAMA

A drama filied with swift 
action, intriguing charac
ters, the bizarre underworld 
shadows in story treatment. 
Cast and pictorial novelty, 
“ Alias the Night Wind" is a 
production of extraordianry 
merit, bewitching mystery 
romance, thrills, everything 
about it is reminiscent of 
those glorious stories of Ara
bian Nights. Not a daylight 
scene in the whole produc
tion.Also

JUNGLE PALS 
2-Reel Comedy.

Tuesday, Nov. 20th. 

JOHN BARRYMORE
— In—

“SHERLOCK HOMES’’
9-Reel Detective Drama

At last the world famous 
Sherlock Holmes comes to the 
screen in a brilliant breath
taking drama of London's 
underworld. It is undeniably 
the most powerful and 
sweeping dramatic picture of 
the year. A few thrills you 
will see are the rescue of 
Alice from certain death, the 
shadow of Moriarty on the 
wall, Moriarty disguise fools 
everybody but Sherlock 
Holmes, and many others you 
must not miss. Also

FOX NEWS 
CURRENT EVENTS

Kemenlicr, Our Prices Are 15c and 25c for All Pictures, Every Night, Including War Tax. All Children Not In Arms Must Have Tickets, Doors Open at 7 :00 ; 
Show Starts at 7 :30 p. m. Every Night Except Saturday. Two Shows Saturday Ni ,ht— First at 7 :0 0 ; Doors Open 6 :30 . Watch This Space Every Tuesday for 

Future Programs.

V 1


